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CHEAP COTTONS I

-0— -

Wholesale buyers will do well to inspect

OUR STOCK OF GREY COTTONS

before purchasing elsewhere, .‘or our pres.nl prices are lower than those of St. Joha, Halifax or Montreal.
We can also offer special i duoeuients on White Cotton Ducks,

Ginghams, Drills, Denims, Clark’s Anchor Reels, Etc.

gfiTSamples sent on application.
G. F. FAIR Su CO. 

285 and 287 Main St
New Advertisements.

Impure Blood....... Dr. J. 0- Ayer & Co.
Sheriff's Sale......... ..................... A Wells
Sheriff's Sale............................. A.. Welle
Local*............................. J. S. Atkinson

£

Local Matters.

Street repairing hue commenced in 
H lllsboro.

I^^DNSHINE and showers are causing 
« Vegetation to advance rapidly.

A hharp frost last Sunday night die 
< :id‘ damage to fruit iu various parts of 
; •! u-ity

Monoton ami Dawson Notes and 
other correspondence, editorial and other 
matter unavoidably withhold this week 

^ Moved to Hillsboro — F. C. 

- Miles, of Moncton, has moved.his 
family into the lower flat I Mrs. 
Emma Duffy's house Academy street.

A bald headed woman is unusual be
fore she is 40, but gray hair is common 
with them earlier. Baldness and gray- 
noes may be prevented by using Halls 
Hair lienewer.

Wanted. —Immediately,»steady boy. 
»!•’ fair education to learn the printing 
business. Apply to the

Observe# Publishing Co , 
Hillsboro, A. Co.
Rfa’aibkd. —One of the Albert Rail

way passenger cars is being thoroughly 
repaired The seats have been upholstered 
by P. (J. Mils and the o»r is now being 
painted.

Person's indebted to us will confer a 
favor by promptly remitting amounts due. 
We bave sent out a number of bills lately 
to parties who we trust will heed the 
geutl". hint and pay promptly.

Steamer Disabled.—The Steamer 
Arbutu, again had the misfortune to 
break some of her machinery last Sun
day. She is being repaired at Moncton 
and expects to resume regular trips 
towards last of week.

Resigned.—Rev. A. H. Lavers, pas
tor of the Baptist Church at Elgin, A. 
Co., has resigned charge of that church 
and has ,;onc to Boston for ti e beneflt 
of his health. His daughter Flora ac
companied him.

Havages expect to imbibe bravery by 
drinking the blood of their brave enemies 
A more enlightened method of vitalizing 
the blood is by taking Ayer's Sarsapar 
ilia. It braces up the nerves and gives" 
strength and fortitude to endure the 
trials of life.

A largo amount of shipping has been 
in this port during the last few days. 
The barque Howard A. Turner is now 
loading at Urey’s Island with lumber for 
a Hurt.'p an port.

The Sell is. Magellan, Paricc, etc , are 
ut-u iu port loading or ready for sea. 

Slight derangements of ihe stomach
and bowe’s may often be oorr elcd bj 
taking only one of Ayer s Pills. Through 
not having the Pills at hand, your dis 
order increases, and •* regular lit ot sick
ness follows. “For the want of a nail, 
the shoe wa lo.-t," etc.

Name Chanbed.—The schooner,
formerly known as the “Rc-postor, owned 
by t e Wood Brothers, was rebuilt dur- 

^ ing the past two winters and will hence
forth sail under a new register. Her 
name has been changed to the Parle-: by 
which she will be known in I'utu-e.

Left Behind.—About a baker's 
dozen of lii'latoru youths who want up 
to Moncton, on the 24th, in the steamer, 
intending to return same evening, failed 
towze: back till uioruiug having miipgl 
tS^Joat. They lealiaed the fact that 
“lime and tide (and the Arbutus) lor no 
man abide.”

Buildings Burned.--The dwelling 
house and barn belonging to Daniel 
Woodworth were destroyed by fire last 
Monday night. The house was unoccu
pied at time of fire as Mr. Woodworth s 
family left I'o- Ualilbrnia last Wednesday. 
Buildings insured for fltiOO. The fire 
was evidently (lit: work of an incendiary.

A Change for Bargains.—Kev-rdy 
Stoves, wishing to clear off his large 
assortment of hoots and shoes, wi l off r 
them at reduced rates dorintr tin* month 
of Jane. Call early and secure first
choie-, 1I-- is also selling other articles
at astonishingly low prices for cash. 
Remember the place, next door to Post 
Office.

Just Received.—A choice assort
ment of ! amts and shoes for ladies, gentle
men and children, latest styles and best 
makes. W ill be sold cheap for cash. 
Please call and examine before purchas
ing elsewhere.

II. 8. Wood.
Hillsboro, A. Co., May 8, 1889.

An Early Season.—Farmers in thia 
sectiou of tin- province are well advanced 
with their seeding and sowing (trass 
and early grain are leaking exceedingly 
well, while a large quantity of garden 
vegrtables are well advanced 11. S. 
Wood ba> hoed his early potatoes, white 
the eo. it. peas and potatoes in R E. 
Sleeves' garden are about ready for hoe
ing. The season so far is exceedingly 
early and exnelleot crop» are anticipated.

New Spring Goods
Latest patterns

SUITINGS
-AND—

TROUSERINGS

-AT—

J. V. Skillen’s,
Moncton, N. B.

Matters.

Buttoned shoes nine and cheap at J.
6. Atkinson's .

CaCLuLOm stkroh at J. 8. Atkinson's.
■=• . . V.E ••

Ladies’ wove Fitting -French Kid 
Boots atTJ. 8. Atkinson's.

Quits' Drew Shite received to dsy at 
J. 8. Atkinson's.

' Laces alf widthx, pretty and cheap at 
J. 8. Atkinson's.

8*. John trimmed Hats at J. S. 
Atkinson’s.

ChildeEnb Lace Mdtts at J. 8. At
kinson's; ', ' ' x.

French Dresa,Goods, new, stylish, 
and eheap nt J. 8. Atkinson’s.

REVOLVERS and cartridges at J. S. 
Atkinson's.

Local Matters.

Hillsboro. A. Co., May 4,1889.
New Dress goods. Muslins, Seer

sucker's, Ginghams and Cambrics nt J. 
8. Atkinson's.

Black, white and colored Silk Laos 
M'Us eheap at J. 8. Atkinson's.

Hats and trimmings, a largo 
■tent at J. 8. Atkinson's.

Black and Tweed Sum eluan at J. 
8. Atkinson's.

Ladies read J. 8. Aikioson's new.ad
vertisement top of it- it page.

Beautiful Laces and Ham burgs at 
J. 8. Atkins..n'a.

Mr. Laurel ce, of B. Liurancc & Co,, 
will be at J. 8. Atkinson s .-.lure Albert, 
Tuesday afternoon, May 2-Uh, tur ihe 
purpose of suiting at. difficult oases of 
impaired vision

FieecaAf-K eks, .i,-auges and lemons 
at J. 8. A:kills >'.i's.

V.OLIN8 at J. ti. Atkinson's.
To Improve tiie Opportunity-.—

The Harvey people inti i t furnishing a 
variety of relie hminis fur visitors nil the 
day o. the launcli wii.c i u is expected 
will take place ahem the middle nl" June. 
They expect In ran a sp.-yi.ii train and 
an injnyable day is anticipat'd.

In Luck.—A number of die fiuuls 
of Mr. Geo. II. Joua'i of Elgin, A. Co., 
lately entertained him at an oyster sup
per on the eve of his departure to the 
Stales, Rev. A. II. Lavers read an ad
dress and presented him with a well till
ed purse iu behalf of his tr lends.

I'rovinchl Appointments.—Last
week we forgot to note the following 
appointments lately nu du for this county : 
John P. Beatty, George W. Irving, 
Henry J. Beuuct-, George E. Stiles, 
Jehial Peck, and Wm. S. Sierratt to be 
justices uf the peace Joshua P.‘ 
Babkirk to b: a oui oner.

Harvey Chips.
Mrs. John A. Stevens left here Iasi 

Friday to visit relatives in St. John, 
after which ahe purposes visiting Boston.

Couoofllor West returned Saturday 
from Boeklaud, Maine, where he sold his 
oargo ot hey nt a fair price. He has 
purchased another lot of hay from K. H 
Robinson and is. loading" ■ the same 
schooner for the same plk'oe.

The Temperance- Concert referred to 
last weekt, passed off very creditably
Proceeds amounted to about $16.

Mrs, 8. V. Coonnn left here Tuesday 
morning for Boston to visit relatives and 
friends for » fow-weeks. • v -

Rev. Thomas Pieroe, of Hillsboro, 
preached here in the Methodist Church 
on Sunday.

Robert Mulligan of this place is in high 
glee, hia fine, aged mare, having just 
fueled. The oolt which is a beauty, will, 
aeeordiug to its towHyçr'e [Mediations, make 
bs fine bo animal us its mother has been 
>-,1he new ship is rapidly approaching 

completion end will be launched about 
the middle of June.

Harvey, May 29, 1889.

Suit for Dam.vies —The owners of
the ship “Vacdalia' bave entered a soit 
In the English courts against the owners 
of the steamship “Duke uf Buccleuoh1 
to recover damages lor i-ns of the “Van-' 
dalia. ' Mr. Geo. F. Smith will stay in 
England for s mu time to-wateh the suit. 
It ia expected the ease will oome up tor 
hearing next week.

Paralyiic Stroke - A Mrs. Stevens 
of St. Julio who was vi-iting friends et 
Hopewell Cape was suddenly stricken 
with paralyse, while walking along the 
street last Sunday evening. May 26. 
She is bi tended by Dr I’et-k ut Hdoe 
well and Dr. lx.-ais ul' [1 hI.Imj-u, who we 
understand have little b ,pe» of her re
covery.

Rapid Growth.—May 2tih Mr. R. 
Slater, of Hilliburo, left some samples of 
grass, measuring 24 inches, at the Ob 
sEBVEB office. On the 1st day of May 
the spot where this grass grew was entire
ly here, so that the average growth of 
the grass was more than au inch per day.

Master W. Bexauson, of the Hillsboro- - 
Juvenile Band, left samples of grass'witif 
os oo the 26th that measured 32 iuofiai. 
On the 29th Mr. Jacob Sleeves of Hills 
boro left samples which measured 38 
inches.

T« 24th.—The Queen's birthday 
was observed very quietly in H ills boro 
The stores were all closed and very little 
business was transacted. Some of the 
eiliseos went out of town Ashing and re
turned with a good supply of spotted 
baoks. There was a select piouie oo 
Grey’s 1 land, in honor of a patty of 
Moncton visitors, which proved a very 
enjoyable affair despite the fact that 
amongst the party were persons whom 
some feared Wood Mart the enjoyment. 
During the evening delightful tableaux 
were exhibited, une of which (rep esebt- 
ing a Carter at the Gate before a b aud 
lui House waiting to receive a precious 
percel which be was to forward lo Mone- 
ten per steamer.) was pronounced ex- 
oeediugly lile like. Quo poor fellow is 
said to have reached Mouoloe minus his 
fair eompanioo bat he ma-le amende 
honorable by returning to Hillsboro on 
Sunday for bis -‘missing link.”

A number ef Ilillsburouiane went to 
Moncton per steamer Arbutus, greatly 
enjoying the trip.

HopdWell Cape Notes.

Mr. Edge it, teacher of the Harvey 
School, passed through the Cape on the
24ih, on hia way to Monoton.........

Mr. A. Freese, - the popular traveller 
for J. R. Ayer of Sackviik was io town 
oo thé $4th. _

K. B. Chandler Esq.,- of Dorebesterj 
A. W. Bray of Hillsboro, and Gideon D. 
Reid of Caledrnia, spent part of the 24th 
in this town."

Dr. Peek is,;now- boarding nt the 
Albert House. The Dr. is looking well 
and reports buieamr. good.

Misé 'Moss ofMooetoois visiting Miss 
Robinson of thin1: plane. ' .

The many friends of ^Cifcpt. Veal, of 
the bark “Annie Stafford,” will be pleaded 
to learn that the.Captalo and RÛ-dady 
have returned to- the Ôepé. "

8. G,.Mono Esq.,. hag returned. from
a viiit'todefiofefL $.1
' Mr. Lutz of(Sfoopton visitpd the Cape 
last week and returned with Miss Ryan. 
Rumor says jÿr.Lûts means basjoess.

A pleasure party from Monoton con
sisting of the Misses Canlpbéll, Allen, 
Keenly and Pariye, and’ Messrs J, S. 
Mirnte-and.A. L.' It^hjowip _kpent the 
24th, nt thé Stiiretowu. *

A select picaip,was in.Id st the “Rooks” 
nt the Cape, on.iha»84tky'those in attend
ance being, Missee Hattie-Wilbur, Birdie 
Olive and- Annitf '- Rosé, an# ’Messrs. 
Ernest Olive, M. plijtejjjjjd^T./ Wilbur. 
*■ Messrs,' $F. ^^ttte/.-and E." M.

Steéves and the Misses Sleeves and 
Chfirje spent part of the>"24th, in" this 
towyj. . - , , <t',ï {I- iiT

•JRti.wlWrid A.. Bray, who has been ill 
foretime' timer, is now recovering.

MisAPpe Downip^ ^itiyemdo was 
examined ander the, pftwisione of Chap
ter (18; before Si (Gf Mheee Esq, lest 
week| * Mr. J. H; YcoffirHis 'appeared 
fort fie'applicant, Mr Ritchie Pet- 
itéodlae, end Mr. Dickson for Mr.

Notes from the Miramlclil.

When the bright morning star, Day’s 
harbinger,

Com » dancing from the East, and leads 
with her

The flowery May, who from her green 
lap throws

The yellow cowslip and the pale primrose. 
Hail bounteous May, that doth inspire 
Mirth, and youth, and warm desire ; 
Words and groves are of thy dressing, 
Hill and dale doth boast thy blessing. 
Thus we salute thee with our early song, 
And welcome thee, and wish thee long.

—Milton.
Truly we may say Nature bas been 

good to us thus far in the year of grace 
1889. The winter was the most moder 
ate that we have had for a quarter ef a 
century, (on the North Shore at least.) 
The Spring has been delightful ; the 
crops are looking splendidly ; oats and 
the other cereals are already several 
inches above ground ; ' in fact farming 
operations are all but finished.

The thermometer registered 90» in 
the shade on one of the hot days last 
week, and the “oldest inhabitant” is 
wondering what the summer is going to 
be. Saturday night was very cold how 
ever and ice was formed in some places 
The severe frost was very destructive to 
the blossoms of our fruit trees.

The wharves present a very busy 
soene. Ships from almost all the mari 
time nations of the globe are lading and 
unlading merchandise. Three large iron 
steamers are in port and the number- of 
steam and sailing ships now chartered 
and en route to our port approximates 76.

Salmon fishing is the order of the day 
a mont, the sporting fraternity. The 
larg. et taken thus far this season weighed 
20 lbs. The market price is 12 cto. 
per lb.

E. Hutchinson M. P. P., has lately 
connected bis residenoe in this village 
with the Newcastle telephone exchange, 
a distance of 4£ miles.

As our forests are becoming more and 
more depleted, the lumber operators have 
to push their way farther and farther 
into the interior of the country far from
the rivers and large streams. This year 
the freshet was low and as a consequence 
millions of logs in the small streams are 
not floated out to the mills. There is 
i herefote a dearth of logs ; this is parti
cularly hard just at present when lumber 
is commanding such a high price in the 
old country.

The 24th May was a gala day with 
the “Miramichi Yaoht Club." No re 
golar race was sailed, but the boats start
ed ou à 12 mile trip—6 to windward—ti 
before' the wind. They looked very 
beautiful dressed in new suite of sails and 
bunting gaily floating to the breeze. 
The sloop “Kilbride" proved herself to 
be the best sailer of the squadron, win 
ning handsomely by a mile. For the 
benefit of the lovers of boat racing on tiia 
“Petitoodiao" 1 will say tt at she is a 
“centre boarder."

Julia Niçois Esq , of Montreal, a moat 
eloquent and powerful speaker, is deliver 
ing a scries of six lectures on the teuipei" 
knee question under the auspices of the 
W. C. T. U. This organization by its 
ceaseless labour and untiring energy is 
doing more toward the temperance cause 
in this locality lhao any other body, and 
if the Seott Act is sustained in the com 
ing contest iu this county (God grant 
that it may bo) the W. C. T. U. may 
^afely say that it was so largely because 
of their efforts.
.; We notice io the correspondence of 
your last issue that the “Maple Leaf’ 
has changed editors. As an acquaint 
ance and a friend of the present editor
we wish him every success in his new 
epher : of action. We feel assured (judg
ing from past records) that hie manage 
ment of the Leaf’' will be a credit to 
the paper, to himself, and to the journal
istic profession of New Brunswick ; and 
that bis éditerai utterances will be ohar- 
'actizcd by his usual broad-mindedness.

Douglastown, N. B., May 27, 1889.

y vf.SB-.rv t. rkx'Gtt ,:si •
, Our popular justice, Mr. Henry J. 

Benttetfc. jut* bpen making, excessive 
improvements on his ÿhhtnffs this spring. 
He haH 'dricted a véfy-finë fence in front 
of hia fféidiece. 4

Miss piekaoo ot Monoton is visiting 
Capt. W. Dickson of thia plane.

Oar bare ball deb, comprising Clifford 
Fownes, Herbert Condon, James ,SeeU,
Alonso Archibald, Alton. Tingle,y ,------
Mitten, Crane Beeaetn and Wm. Milt urn 
are doing finely. They t. ere talking of 
having a Band in connection with their 
Club. „ .„ .

May, 27,1889.

Religious Services.

Far Week Elding Jane 8.

Prayer Meeting at Salem, Monday, 
7 p. no., nt Hillsboro, Thursday 7.30 p. 
in.; Yooiig [People's Society "at Hillsboro 
Friday 7*34 m.; Prayer Mqaàng :il
Valley Ohnreh,Fridàÿ 7A0p,-kb j in 3rd 
Hilliborh Church,,Wednesday Y.dllp.m. 
Prayer meeting ia HitMibro MhUtedist 
Ghnreh, Monday ?p.m. Ola* Meeting, 
Wednesday I AO p.m. '-Yeung peoples 
prayer meeting nt Da weenSettlement 
every Wednesday, jî " P m- • Prayér 
meeting. in Baltimore ehurdh every 
Thursday at 7 p. he Prayer meeting lit 
Caledonia church 

-
a;

Sabbath Services.

(.Inne 2.)
Valley Bai-iist,—Rev. 8. W.

Keirstead at 3 p. m. Sabbath School
at 2 p. m.

3rd Hillsboro Baptist.—Rev. 8. 
W. Keirstead at 10.30 a. m.

Hillsboro Methodist.—Rev. Thoa. 
Pieroe at Demoiselle Creek 11 a. m , at 
Hillsboro 7 p. m.

Harvey Baptist.—Rev. J. W 
Brown at Harvey 11 a. m. and 7 p. m, 
at New Horton 3 p. at. Sunday School
9.30 a. m.

1st. Hillsboro Baptist.—Rev. W. 
Camp at Hillsboro 11 a. m. and 7 p. m., 
•t Salem 2.30 p. m.

Married.

At Monoton, N. B., May 24, by Rev. 
Mr. Robinson, Alexander P. Lati, of 
Monoton, to Miss Ada Ryan, of Hope- 
well Cape, A. Oo., formerly of Mm- 
maehi.

At New Ireland, A. Co., May 16, by 
Kcv. E. J. McAuley, Thomi
to Miss Hannah 
Ireland.

Thomas Campbell 
Savage, both of New

Died.

At Dawson Settlement, A. Co., May 
18, John Louder Sr., aged 76 yean.

Travellers' Record.
Misses Maud and Bessie Duffy, Mi* 

Wood, Miss Gatehouse, Messrs. Charles 
Carter, H. G. Marr, Percy Crandall sad 
Walter Duffy, of .uooeton spent the 24th, 
in Hillsboro.

Mr. and Mis. 8. A. Herritt of Spring- 
bill N. 8. visited friends in Hillsboro last 
week.

Mrs. Emma Duffy and daughter Dora 
who spent the Winter in Baie Verte, 
have returned to Hillsboro.

K. Bezaosoo of Monoton wee in 
town yesterday.

Bliss Daffy ot Hillsboro vseited Mono- 
ton this week.

Samuel Beatty of Demoiselle Creek, 
who has been visiting relatives and 
friends in Moncton returned home on 
Wednesday.

Dr. and Mrs. Marven ot Hillsboro 
have bceo in Saokville this week attend
ing the closing exercises at Mount Allison 
Seminary.

Miss Georgia Mittou of Moncton 
visited friends in Hillsboro this week.

Mrs. Addy and son of Monoton have 
been visiting friends in Hillsboro.

J. L. Bray ot New Glasgow N. 8. 
visited Albert County this week.

Shipping New».

Port ef Hillsboro.

ARRIVED.
May 17.—Sehr. Iona, Egan, Dor

chester.
21.—Sohrs. Hattie E. King, Collins, 

St. John ; Mattie J. Allas, Crockett, 
Portland; Charles B. Sears, Allen, 
Kastport.

24.—Sohr. Reporter, Wood, Boston.
27. —Sohrs. Carlotta, Read, New 

York ; Carrie C. Ware, Keouc, Salem; 
Serrbruok, Clark, Machins ; Rogers, 
Rogers, Portland ; Magellan. Irving, 
New York ; Wascano, Baiser. St. John.

28. —Bark Howard A. Turner, Pit
man, —

CLEARED.
May 17.—Sohr. Wascaoo, Baiser, St 

John.
21.—Charles E. Bears. Allen. Newntk.
29. —Sohrs. Iona, Egan, BoeUo; 

Hattie E. King, Collins, New York.
26. —Sohr. Mattie J. Ailes, Crockett, 

Newark.
27. —Sohrs. Wascano, Baiser, Mooe- 

ton ; Carrie C. Ware, Keene, Newark.

Too Deadly for Common Use.

Tobacco, according to the following, 
kills both wives and flies. If it were des
tructive to vermin only it might be put 
to a very good use, but it is altogether 
too-dteadly, when it kills off wives. When 
will Christian people learn that reason 
and religion hare set up their warning 
signals against this vile stuff, and that 
these voices cannot la: refused with im 
pnnity ? Read the following :

“Nut long .-iucc, I was walking in the 
city with u celebrated physician. As 
we passed a house surrounded with every 
evidence ot wealth and refinement, he 
poke: -I have a patient in there au 

idolised wile, who is dying, and beyond 
all help, and none of them know what is 
the matter with her, and itili her Iras- 
Dahd has killed her ’

“ ‘Why, doctor,1 said I, ‘what do you 
mean T

11 ‘1 mean just this. Her husband is 
just literally steeped in tobacco until the 
usensible perspiration from his b- dy has 

become a deadly poison, and his wile has 
•sorbed enough of this and had before 

1 was called in, so that she will die.
“ ‘At an establishment where they 

treat patients for the cure of the tobace) 
habit, a man just brought io was washed 
as clean as soap and water oouid make 
him and then -ome flies were allowed to 
alight on him. Iu five minutes by the 
watch they were dead I There, was 
poison enough i.i the perspiration that 
came out of the man, washed as dean as 
possible, to kill them. You can imagine 
what it would Is- when he wasn’t washed ; 
perhaps, to spend hours each day io a 
warm bed with him.’ ”■— T. B. Terry, in 
Albany Argue.

Miss Brown would be a charming girl," 
I heard a young man say,

“It she had a good complexion, and those 
/” spots would go away ;
But they spoil her looks completely.” If 

Miss Brown would only take 
T>. Fierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, 
C -what a happy change ’twould make. 
It would drive ont all the humors from 

her blood and make it pure,
And the blemishes complained ot disap

pear. be very sure.
This medicine is the great purifier of 

tiie Mood, and disfiguring eurpuous and 
blotches will soon vanish when it is used,

Hotel Arrivals.
At “Beatty House,” Hillsboro, 

May 29,1889.
■p to

ENCOURAGE
Home Industry

-by-

PATRONIZING
----------the----------

Observer Job and Printing Office.

Every description ot

Job and Poster Work
----------EXECUTED----------

Neatly,
keaply,

----------and---------

Correctly,
--------- at----------

Shortest Possible Notice.
All kinds of

MAGISTRATES' BLANKS,

DEEDS,

MORTGAGES,

BILLS OF SALE, 

CUSTOMS PAPERS, ETC., ETC., 

always on hand.

BUSINESS

------AND-

SPRING U< >ODs !
-o-

I have in Stock for the Spring trade an ne lient assortment of Men s tipe.antâ 
coarse Boots, Shoes and Brogans. Also a veiy choice assortiront of Ladies' Beets 
ind Slippers—Best French Kid, Polish'd Calf, Dull Calf. Fr noli Oiled ffolt, 
Mongols, India Kid, etc., etc. a

w ill Arrive This W eeti,> .*.v
Men s, Women's and Children’s Straw Hats in different styles, and a few Men's 
good felt Hats, latest styles, which will he sold from 75 cents to 12.00, usually sol 
20 per cent, higher.

..... i

Also to Arrive on tiie -4th,

Dry Goods, consisting of Men’s White Shirts, Ti.s, Collars. Cuffs, Braces ; a'So 
Corsets, Lace Curtains, Prints, Grey and While Cottons, Towels, etc. - ' j ;‘j

A Full Line oi Groceries always on han4«
All or above goods sold at specially low price- for CASH. ''

Hillsboro, April 3, 1889.
K everdy Hteeve#.

VISIT INGC ARDS,

BILL HEADS,

LABELS.

TAGS, ETC.

printed to order.

Havirgrainred an excellent assortment o

NEW JOB AND POSTER TYPE

we are prepared to do first class work a>

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

0rGive us a trial anil hi convinced.-®* 

Orders by mail promptly attended to. 

Address,

Observer Publishing Co.

Hillsboro, A. Co.,
N. B,

B. LAURANCE’S

SPECTACLES and EYE-GLASSES "
ARE THE ONLY GENUINE 

ENGLISH ARTICLES

IN THE CANADIAN MARKET. .
They are recommended by and testimonials have been received from the Preei- /- 

loot, Vice-Preside-t, Ex President, sod Ex Vice-President ot the Medical 
Association of Canada ; the President of the College of Physicians and Surgeons gt- 
Quebec ; the Dean of the Medical Faculty of Laval University ; the Pretideet 
ind Ex Presidents of the Medical Conned of Nova Scotia, etc., etc . and are wwa 
throughout the world by all those who value their sight. Every pair guaranteed, 
to give perfect satisfaction or can be exchanged at any time within twelve montbp

John A. Beatty, Agent,
Hillsboro.

J. H. Gammon, W. H. T. Stunner, 
B. I. Wilson, E. E. Peek, Donald Ram
say, C L. Carter, C. E. Northrop, P 
A. M. cgowau, Ghee. Sayre, Monoton ; 
A. Wells, Harvey ; Wm C. Matthew*, 
Montreal ; J Nelson Smith, Coverdale ; 
James Irving, Shediao ; 8. A. HerriU 
and wife, Springhill, N. 8., W. F. 
Wortman, Salisbury ; John Mackey, J. 
F. Fraser, James B. Began. R. Rowe, 
Geo A. Noble, 8t. John ; Edward Cor- 
meau, Prude haut ; J. L. Bray, New 
Glasgow ; Capt. S. Pitman, Bark How
ard Turner ; Col. Ed. Parker, V. S., 
Portsmouth, N. H.

Consumption Cured.

An old physician, retired from practice, 
having had placed in his bande by an East 
India missionary the following formula of a 
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy and 
permanent care of Consumption, Bronchitis, 
Catarrh* Asthma and all throat and Lung 
Affections, also a positive and radical On re 
lor Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com
plaints, after having tested its wonderful 
urative powers in thousands cf cases, has 

■It it his duty to make it known to hie suff- 
fering fellows. Actuated by this motive and 

desire to relieve human suffering, I will 
nd free of charge, to all who deeiro it, this 

recipe, in German, French or English, with 
full directions foi preparing and using. 
Sent by mail by addressing with stamp, 
naming this paper, W. A.*Novss,U9 Power t 
A’/.i-t-. Ho'k'Vrr, A’. I*.

Sheriffs Sale.
ill be sold at Public Auction at the 

Court House in Hopewell, in the 
County of Albert and Provicoi of 
New Brunswick, on FRIDAY, the 
thirtieth day of AUGUST next, 
between the hours of TWELVE 
o'clock noon and FIVE o’clock io 
th i afternoon :

ALL the right, title, interest, prop
erly, claim or demand of William 
H. Nichol, his possessory right, and 

right of entry, both at law and in equity, 
of, in, and to, that certain piece or par
cel ot land and property, situate, lying 
and being on Little River, in the Parish 
of Elgin, Coonty of Albert aforesaid, and 
b undi d an 1 described as follow, v-S : 
oo the West by lands granted to the late 
William Beeii.au ; on the North by lands 
applied for by Sanford Parkins ; on the 
Ea t liy lands granted to G. L. Shaw, 
and ontainiog by estimation one hundred 
acres more or less, it being the same Lot 
of land referred to by a certain Deed 
beariug date October 24th, A. D. 1884, 
and duly recorded in the Albert County 
Records reference be'ug made thereto 
all things will appear.

The sail <- limn-, l-c ii ,-eix- d under 
and by vii lue of an Execution i sued nut 
of the Supreme Court, at the suit of fi. 
Wcrl y MjAnu versus the said Withaui 
H. Nichol.

A8AKL WELLS.
nhibiff.

Dated Sheriff s Office, HopewelL May 
28, A. D. 1889.

ATTENTION!
-----  VJ

SUBSCRIBE

------FOR------
The

Weekly»
IjObnervev,

ALBERT COUNTY’S
Large,

Newsy,

------AND------

Enterprising

PAPER.

De« ited to the Interests of

ALBERT COUNTY
in particular, and| of the Province and 

Dominion in general.

PURE
n its tone,

SOUND
in its politics, and

FEARLESS
ia ito exposure of evil ind injustice.

New Type,
New Press,

New Publisheirs.
Published every Thursday, at

HILLSBORO, N. B.

By the Observer Publishing Company..

Onlv Cue Ecai a "Ytar- 

50 Cents for 6 Months* 

25Cents for 3 Months

Siikrik û tire. „

ro^0U|RB\BER5fe

! 'TThe only high class Illustrated Canadian Weekly, gives 
! sAr ^ its readers the best of literature, accompanied by 

1 engravingsottbe highest order. The Press through
out the Dominion has,declared it to be worthy ot Canada 
and deserving universal support; but its best recommen- 
dation lies in its steadily Increasing Circulation. * Vx

------------- ----------- --- - - i------------------------------------- ----------- »
SUBSCRIPTION $4 A YEAH. 10 CENTS A NUMBEflÇ)-

{SPECIAL ^^^^]Ï8EJIE]ST3 with Messrs. G. E. Desbarat»'- _
& Son, Publishers, enable us to offer the DOMINION 
ILLUSTRATED with

The “WEEKLY OBSERVER” *
At the low combination rate of $8.75 for loth. Send your ordere note. 

Subecription may begin at any time. V—L
'O

Addreui “OBSERVER PUBLISHING COM"
HILLSBORO, A. COài N

&

j* j

WALL PAPER! WALL PAPLR
---------0----------

IN stock: :

A FINE SELECTION OF WALL |PAPE#’*
Consisting of Over One Hundred and Thirty ; -

• .--“fyi

New And Elegant Designs, Beautifully Coloured,
at the* Hillsborough Drug Store.

• oil. __ rare unu
t Oa.ll And lKxjtmiite| ."if ii ; DJ.f.C* ?

Jolt it A.rII attÿ.
H i llsborough,* Apfl 24,1889.

WE ARE SHOWING!
—o—

A magnificent .wok of Amerienn 
Bnrmshed, Oxydised, and other Mould
ings, and constantly adding new and 
popular lineL.

Mirrors and Mirror Plate,
Engravings, Etchings, Oil Paintings, etc, 
are becoming, a strong feature in our 
trade, and our stock in these lines will 
ivpay au inspection.

W. W. BLACK.
.School Books, Stationery, Artists 

Materials. Etc.
VICTORIA BLOCK-

MAIN ST. — MONTTON

gasxaéw;-^
the Kkiu and eagemler incurable disease
DERM ACURE ,nrtsi
blotches black-heads, redness, and tht 
worst forms of tacial disfigurement. Used 
oa hands and lace, it leaves the skin soft, 
n bite and healthy. Cures chspped hands it 
one night,and is a sure ore • alive of wrink
les. The only prepur ever devised foi 
attending tiie ski , Sold liy nil druggist 

per box. il # h L. SLAWSOX. llWill- 
fac tarer. No 2 Brighton »lnet av-nni, 
iios., II ,‘Juss. If your diuggist does in . 
kiep .-t mu. tooid-r it (Sept. M,)

:

1

AHDINGK. (JKAVKS. U;IJ. Hfil
GRAVES OSTER. s.sé- *

HA.RYEY
ALBERT CO............................. NJE

GENERAL} STORE
-----AND----- *

Commission Merchaate.
----- DEALEB8 IN------ :

Flour, Dry Goode, aud Groceries, 4/Jti,
Wood, and Btovee. , , e.

VaF Spc' ifll attention given to ebipaeati
Ru v P sits, Piiine^, rtc

CK’.
FLORAL GUÏDjS'

1880—Pionr erSt cd Co'ah > uejef Ainej 
Cvrnpte list of VeguableSy l’idwÿ 

Bull k at Sira i Fruits with dtscripticp 
and pries Kvw SI ape. New Ty? e, c6 
pleteJv revised and improved. Ckniti 

more varie!ice than any other cattdpg 
printed. 3 elegant colored plates* 8x1; 
inches’ and a frontispiece. Every peii 
who qwns a foot of land or cultivate 
plant should have a copy. Price of. Viç 
Floral Guide, containing a c-rtificxt* g*c 
f°r 15 cents woith of F«* d?, only 15 evt 

VLCF SEv.T)SVA^
i; .t

ALBERT JAILWAY. ”
M-OTXOBt - - ‘-i.

On and aft r this tlay^Mondav, May 7, 
1888, the train will leave ".Harvey at 5.1ft ; 
Albert. 5 30 : The Hill. 5.12 ; HilbbofO, 
7.05 ; to arrive at -Salisbury 8.40 to connect 
with N‘>. 3 I. C. Ry. train from ühcdiac.

Ketnruing lor Harvei*. leave Salisbury 
10.45 - to arrive at Hifhiboto 12.30 ; leave 
Hilhboo 13 ; The fillip 14.2ft; Albeit, 
14.35 ; I" arrive nl Harvey 14.45 o'clock

J. GILLISJt
Hillsboro, May 7th,


